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Spencerport's John LaRocca gnmaces in pa1n and frustration 1n 
10-3 loss to Brockport's Bill Daly Spencerport won meet, 25-22 

' 

Vigliotti, Spencerport 
trip Brockport, 25-22 
By Gary Falleltn · 
Democrat and Chtoncle 

Steve Vigliotta as wresthng's answer to a base
ball relief pitcher. according to Spencerport 
Coo~h Bill Jacoutot. The 184-pound junior enters 
a high school meet at a crucial moment and, in 
Jaooutot's words, "takes care of btbiness." 

He took care of Brockport's Jim O'Brien last 
night and helped Spenct>rport take care of the 
visiting Blue Devils, 25-22. in a Monroe County 
League West Di~ision meet before a capacity 
crowd estima~ at 1,200. The mett between un
beaten and ranked Section 5 pov.ers was sold out 
three days ago. 

Vigliotti, who has a 16·2·1 record, pinned 
O'Brien at 3:12 of the 217-pound match. It was 
the final match Qf the night. Brockport led be
fore the match, 22-19. 

"When he walked out on the mat I was confi· 
dent we were going to win," said Jacoutol "We 
needed a four-point major (decision - a victory 
by more than eight points). We got a pin 
out of him.• 

Spencerport, which was ranked fourth in the 
Democrat and Chromcle 's poll, but not ranked 
among the Top 25 teams in the state, has a 4·0 
league record and is 8-0 overall. Brockport, sec· 
ond-ranked in the Democrat and Chronicle's poll 
and No. 19 in the state sportswriters' poll, is 6-1 
in the league and 10-1 overall. 

"It's the second week in a row he's pulled out a 
big win,• said Jacoutot, referring to Vigliotti's 10· 
8 decision over Paoneer's Jim George in the finals 
of the Clayton Barnard Memonal Tournament 
last Saturday at Hilton. "If he won that match 
.we won the tournament ... if he lost, then Pio
neer won il He won it in the last 15 seconds 
with a stalling point, an escape and a takedown." 

Vigliotti won that match and Spencerport 
edged the state's lOth-ranked team, Pioneer of 
Section 6 (Buffalo area), for the tournament Litle. 
Vigliotti had a chance for more herotcs last 
night. 

Brockport took a 10-0 lead ~th victoraes from 
Jam Lupisella at 100 pounds, BtU Daly at 107 
and Nathan Van Duzer at 114. Then the Blue 
~vils hit what Jacoutot calls, wmurderer's row " 

Spencerport won four of the next five matches. 

DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE. ROCHESTER. NY . SATURDAY, JANUARY 29. 1983 71: 
The \'ictoriO\b ~~N'S ~ere: AJ &>aney (19·2 
r rd) at 121, Arl:elo Di'An~;elb (19.0·1) at 13-1, 
Can· Kozlt "'ka '1}.2l at 140 and .John ~uhr 
120-01 at 1.r ...,uhr. an un~aun junior, \\On ~ith 
a pin at 3~ ) 

Brockp(lrt'~ Rob Lup~:>• Ua was the only UT\i· 
vor. He d£>fea~ John Suhr' younger brother, 
Rack, a fre ... hman at 134, 5·3. 

Brockport's Phil SL George then defeated Dan 
Ca\'ll1M1> at 169. 10 7, and Jeff ~IaUer pinned 
Chuck Blaar at 1:10 in the 179 pound weight 
class to gl\'e the Blue De .. il~ a thrte-point ad\'&n· 
~e St George. a ophomore. has a 21-4 record; 
Mtller, a Junior. b 21-.'5. 

Mlt w a battle hke we anticipated," 'd Ja. 
c:outo ·we had three definius and they had 
three d fi nit and the t.ossups went be k and 
fonh. Ea('h t('MI won sir bouts. 

"The meet ctrtainly li\'ed up to at..i exp«ta· 
tion,: he dded. '1ney (Brockport' ta..nal had 
their blue No. ls and we had our yellow towels. 
It's getting to be hke an Army-Navy game." 

\\ h£>n it w over, pencerport's fans ron· 
ve~cd on the triumphant Vigliotti, hii Rangers' 
teammates and roach. 

"It V.ti likt• tearing the goai~L'i down," said 
Ja~.utot. "I Jumped up in the ajr and I nt\er 
landed." 
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WILL Affect the Price of your 
next new car or truck!! 
at Cortese Dodge we offer: 
1. 11.9°/o FINANCING 
2. 5 Year/50,000 mile Warranty 
3. N.Y. STATE'S LARGEST ..... ·- .. ·---... 


